Introduction: Neck fractures of the fifth metacarpal bone can leave sequelae. Surgery is indicated when the displacement of the head in flexion exceeds 45
Introduction
Neck fractures of the fifth metacarpal bone, or ''boxer's fracture'' [1] , constitute almost half of all hand fractures [2] . They occur in young active subjects [3] , and may leave esthetic sequelae (unsightly lump) and more importantly functional sequelae (metacarpophalangeal extension deficit).
Treatment can be orthopedic [4, 5] if three criteria are met: inferior head flexion displacement < 30
• [1, 6] , unimpaired rotation [7] , and < 3 mm shortening of the metacarpal head [6] . Otherwise, surgery is indicated. Several procedures have been described: intermetacarpal K-wire [8] , intramedullary K-wire [9] , or locked plate [10] . None of these has been demonstrated to be preferable to the others, although plates seem to have more drawbacks than K-wires, particularly in terms of joint and tendon adherence. The reasons given for this are the extensive approach, entailing risk to the dorsal cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve, and the need for postoperative immobilization due to insufficiently stable fixation [11] .
The recent development of locked plates might challenge the dogma of postoperative immobilization in fifth metacarpal fracture: the osteosynthesis stability achieved with these locked devices in other skeletal locations allows immediate postoperative mobilization. Locked plate osteosynthesis in fifth metacarpal neck fracture might allow earlier functional recovery, without need for ablation of material, and with shorter postoperative sick leave.
The present study therefore compared results of locked plate versus intramedullary K-wire management of displaced fifth metacarpal neck fracture.
Material
A continuous prospective comparative study of 38 closed fifth metacarpal neck fractures was run from January 2007 to December 2008. Recurrent, open and/or multiple metacarpal fractures were excluded, as were cases of multiple fracture or multiple trauma. Only closed, isolated, displaced fifth metacarpal neck fractures were included. Surgery was indicated for > 45
• metacarpal head displacement and/or impaired distal fragment rotation on long-digit flexion. The first 18 patients were managed by locked plate (group I), and the next 20 by intramedullary K-wire (group II).
Methods

Surgery
All patients were operated on in ambulatory surgery under locoregional anesthesia with pneumatic tourniquet, by four senior surgeons.
In group I, a longitudinal dorsal approach was performed facing the fifth metacarpal axis (Fig. 1) . The dorsal cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve and the fifth ray extensor apparatus were drawn aside, and the periosteum was incised to access the fracture site. Screws were positioned in the distal fragment of the metacarpal bone, and reduction was performed, using the plate as lever (Fig. 2) . The proximal screws were then positioned to stabilize osteosynthesis (Fig. 3) . The titanium plates (Aptus Hand ® , Médartis TM ) were fixed with 2 mm-diameter locked screws. The same distal T plate design was used in all 18 fractures. There was no postoperative immobilization, and active mobilization was encouraged as soon as the locoregional anesthesia was stopped during the evening following surgery. Patients were seen again 2 weeks postoperatively for suture ablation, control X-ray and prescription of rehabilitation if necessary, and then regularly followed up.
In group II, a point approach was made facing the base of the fifth metacarpal bone and a thin square pick was used to prepare the entry for the pre-shaped osteosynthesis wire. A K-wire of 1.6 mm or 2 mm diameter was introduced exactly up to the fracture site, using a hand-drill, and reduction was performed by the Jahss maneuver. The intramedullary wire was then inserted under visual control up to the cancellous Fig. 2 Photograph and X-ray of fifth metacarpal fracture reduction using locked plate as lever. White arrow: direction of force applied to proximal part of plate. bone of the metacarpal head, to stabilize the osteosynthesis. Postoperative immobilization was maintained by splint for 6 weeks in the intrinsic-plus position, leaving the wrist free. Patients were seen at weeks 1 and 3 for control X-ray. The wire was ablated in ambulatory surgery under local or locoregional anesthesia at around week 7 ( Fig. 4) , followed by rehabilitation if necessary, and patients were regularly followed up thereafter.
Analysis of results
Results were analyzed on subjective and objective criteria. The subjective criteria were pain, assessed on a visual analog scale, and function, scored on the French version of the QuickDASH (Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand) questionnaire [12] . Objective criteria were clinical and radiographic. The clinical criteria were wrist-strength Statistical analysis checked homogeneity between groups I and II on non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test for age and on Chi 2 test for gender. A 5% significance threshold (p < 0.05) on non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was set for differences in clinical (pain, QuickDASH, strength, mobility in flexion and in extension, time off work) and radiological results (preoperative, immediate postoperative and last follow-up displacement of the fifth metacarpal head, and difference between immediate postoperative and last follow-up values).
Results
The two groups were comparable for age (p = 0.629) and gender (p = 0.344) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). Mean age for the two groups was 32.1 years, the sex ratio showed a 34/4 male predominance, and manual workers predominated at 59%. Mean time to surgery was 3 days. Mean metacarpal head displacement in the two groups was 50.9
• (48.9
• in group I vs. 53
• in group II); this 4
• difference was significant (p = 0.022). Distal fragment rotation was impaired in seven cases (three in group I, four in group II). In group I there were two fractures, with joint crack discovered peroperatively and not on preoperative X-ray; the mechanism concerned punching in 44% of cases in group I and in 70% in group II.
Mean FU was 4.8 months in group I and 3.3 months in group II (overall range, 2-14 months). Mean peroperative tourniquet time was 36 min in group I and 9 min in group II. K-wires were ablated at a mean 41 days (range, 35-61 days).
As to subjective criteria, mean pain score was 0.94/10 in group I and 0.9/10 in group II (ns, p = 1.000). Mean Quick-DASH functional score was 15.9/55 in group I and 9.8/55 in group II (ns, p = 0.109).
As to objective clinical results, mean relative wrist strength was 88.4% I group I and 92.9% in group II (ns, p = 0.782). Mean fifth ray metacarpophalangeal active flexion mobility was 58.7% in group I and 97.7% in group II (significant difference, p = 0.001). Mean fifth ray metacarpophalangeal active flexion mobility was 89.3% in group I and 99% in group II (significant difference, p = 0.05). Mean time off work (for the 29 working patients) was 7.4 weeks in group I and 8.1 weeks in group II (ns, p = 0.087). The mean number of rehabilitation sessions was twice as great in group I (mean = 35, vs. 16 in group II).
As to objective radiological results, mean fifth metacarpal head flexion displacement on 3/4 view was 48.9
• preoperatively in group I and 34.6
• in group II (significant difference, p = 0.022), respectively 11.3
• and 10
• on immediate postoperative X-ray (ns, p = 0.342), and 28.1
• and 24.8
• at last FU (ns, p = 0.306). The mean difference between immediate postoperative and last FU values was 16.7 • in group I and 14.2 • in group II (ns, p = 0.484). In group I, there were six complications. Three fractures underwent surgical revision at 7 months (patient 18), 11 months (patient 11) and 14 months (patient 7) for ablation of material and tenolysis-arthrolysis for limited mobility. Patient 18, who showed a joint crack on initial surgery, went on to develop fifth metacarpal head necrosis (Fig. 5) and recurrent adherence. Two fractures showed delayed consolidation (patients 7 and 15), with respectively 12 and 8 weeks off work. There were no neurological complications. One patient was immobilized for 3 weeks for suspected instability of assembly, but showed no secondary complications.
In group II, there were seven complications. Three cases of wire migration were observed: one within the fracture site and two to the skin, one of which was sectioned in consultation and the other was removed by the patient himself. There were three neurological lesions of the dorsal cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve, including two showing transitory paresthesia and neuroma which finally were well-tolerated. One patient complained of an esthetic blemish due to bone callus. Two patients who never adhered to the prescribed postoperative immobilization nevertheless showed no secondary complications.
There were no type-1 complex regional pain syndromes. 
Discussion
A range of surgical techniques have been described for the osteosynthesis of fifth metacarpal neck fracture: perpendicular nailing [13, 14] , locked nailing [15] , intramedullary K-wires [8] , external fixation [6] , and non-locked plate fixation [10] . The most frequently recommended technique uses descending intramedullary K-wires [9] . The present study compared this technique with the locked plates that have recently come onto the market. Our prospective comparative study had certain limitations. Being non-randomized, it lost power; it was, however, continuous, which partially made up for this. The two groups were not homogeneous for preoperative displacement (p = 0.022), but their postoperative radiological reduction was identical (p = 0.342). Mean follow-up differed, at 4.8 months in group I and 3.3 months in group II. As the study was continuous, group-I patients were operated on 6 months before group II. Functional complications were more frequent in group I, especially postoperative adherence requiring rehabilitation and/or tenolysis-arthrolysis.
Despite management of adherence by rehabilitation and/or surgical revision, final flexion and extension were both poorer in group I (Tables 3 and 4) . This mobility deficit was due not only to the extensive surgical approach, but also to extensor apparatus and metacarpophalangeal joint adherence. Some authors have indeed reported extensor tendon rupture [10] . This mobility deficit has been frequently reported with non-locked plates, leading many authors to abandon this technique [10] , except in metacarpal shaft fracture [16] . The present results seem to show that locked plate osteosynthesis, despite immediate mobilization, fails to improve long-term mobility. We moreover encountered a complication (head necrosis, in patient 18) never previously described for this kind of fracture. On the other hand, there were no cases of malunion requiring revision, although this has been reported several times elsewhere [17] . Nor did we encounter extensor tenosynovitis [18] .
There were no neurological complications in group I, despite the extensive approach facing the dorsal cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve. In group II, in contrast, there were three neurological complications following K-wire ablation, which we therefore now, like other authors [11] , recommend performing under surgical conditions.
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Certain functional results (DASH, strength, pain) were identical in both groups, as were postoperative and endof-FU radiological results. Finally, the result appeared to be linked to mobility, regardless of radiological aspect. All in all, locked plate treatment with immediate mobilization paradoxically gave poorer end-of-follow-up mobility than did intramedullary K-wires with 6 weeks' immobilization.
From the economic point of view, group I showed a nonsignificant trend for shorter time off work, non-systematic ablation of material and no requirement for splints. These advantages, however, are far from compensating for the cost of the material (several hundred Euros), the length of the procedure and the greater number of rehabilitation sessions.
The present results suggest that intramedullary K-wires remain the reference technique for the treatment of displaced fifth metacarpal neck fracture.
